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BLACK OLIVE BAR & GRILL ANNOUNCES SECOND BLOCK PARTY
July 27, 2018 – 5pm to 8pm
WHO: The Black Olive Bar & Grill, located at The National Conference Center, celebrates the summer by
bringing the local neighborhood and community together with its second fun outdoor Block Party as part of the
Summer Series event. The Black Olive Block Party was created to highlight the The Black Olive Bar & Grill as a
community meeting place with great drinks and food. Locals are
encouraged to become members of The Black Olive Club to receive
discounts, promotions and invites to special events. There is no fee to
be a Black Olive member.
WHAT: The beach themed event includes partnerships with local
restaurants, wineries, and businesses. The Black Olive Block Party
will feature:
●
●

●

●
●

Live Caribbean music by Tobago Bay
Summer wine tastings, including Sangria and local wines from
868, Dry Mill and Chrysalis with Chief Wine Officer, Mary
Watson-Delauder
Brewmasters from Solace Brewery, Old Ox, Loudoun
Brewing Co. and Black Hoof Brewery will showcase their
many new summer brews
Cigars Under the Stars sponsored by cigar experts Old
Virginia Tobacco
Captain Cookie and The Milkman food truck and local
restaurants, Sidebar and Delirium Café, will sell food, along with the Black Olive Bar & Grill.

Under the direction of Executive Chef Frank Estremera, Black Olive Bar & Grill’s menu includes house made tacos
with local pork belly, savory Mexican chocolate and poblano pepper brisket tacos, or Smoky Chipotle Chicken
tacos with a variety of traditional toppings to compliment the chef’s creations. The culinary team will also be
creating a Peruvian style seafood cocktail made with the freshest local catch.
Click here for more details and to RSVP.
WHERE: Courtyard at The Black Olive Bar & Grill at The National Conference Center – 18980 West Belmont
Place, Leesburg, VA (located to the right of the Front Desk). Free covered parking.
WHEN: Friday, July 27, 2018 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
RSVP: No entry fee. Drink and food tickets for tastings will be sold at the event. A combination of tickets can be
purchased. Three ticket options are available:
● $10 Beer and wine tastings;
● $8 Full pour of your favorite beverage;
● $6 Food tickets.
● RSVP online or follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Questions? 703-724-5137.
About The National Conference Center
Located on a 65-acre campus in Northern Virginia, 12 miles from Dulles International Airport and 45 miles from Washington
DC., The National Conference Center is one of the largest and most comprehensive learning and training facilities in the nation.
Referred to as “the cathedral of learning,” the 1 million sq. ft. complex offers 917 guest rooms in a “pod” configuration,
265,000 sq. ft. of classroom or function space, the Black Olive Bar & Grill, along with a BUYVA food and beverage program
and a 14-element Challenge Course. A GSA-approved property and an award-winning, Green Seal facility, The National
conference service staff creates meaningful, successful learning and development programs throughout its 40 year history.
@TheNationalNoVa Facebook LinkedIn (hotlinks)
The National Conference Center is owned by NCC PS Enterprises LLC, a venture between PCCP LLC and Stoneleigh Capital
LLC, which retained LaKota Hotels & Resorts to oversee all aspects of the day-to-day operations. For information call
800-640-2684 or visit www.conferencecenter.com and www.westbelmontplace.com. 
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